#1a
Billy Bob refused to do his
Math.

#2a
First grader, Sue Ann, called
her classmate a #$?*!.

#1b
The night before Billy Bob went
to sleep at midnight and woke
up at 6am. He was not fed
breakfast. He refused to do his
Math.

#2b
First grader, Sue Ann called her
classmate a #$?*! when she
did not share her ball at recess.
Sue Ann is the youngest of
three with two older siblings in
high school.

#1c
The night before Billy Bob went
to sleep at midnight and woke
up at 6am. He was not fed
breakfast. Billy Bob’s parents
did not enforce routines or
rules at home. He typically
refused to listen to his parents
without any consequence. He
refused to do his Math.

#2c
First grader, Sue Ann called her
classmate a #$?*! when she
did not share her ball at recess.
Sue Ann is the youngest of
three with two older siblings in
high school. Sue Ann’s family
engages in activities and
discussions that are geared
only for the older children. She
often plays alone at home.

#3a
6th grader, Jose blurted out an
answer for the fifth time
during Science.

#4a
4th grader Jennifer did not
complete her homework in
Social Studies for the 3rd time
this week.

#3b
6th grader, Jose blurted out an
answer for the fifth time
during Science. He typically
raises his hand during Science
discussions.

#4b
4th grader Jennifer did not
complete her homework in
Social Studies for the 3rd time
this week. Although Jennifer
would read the text aloud in
class when called upon, she
refused to participate in class
discussions after reading.

#3c
6th grader, Jose blurted out an
answer for the fifth time
during Science. He typically
raises his hand during Science
discussions. Unlike his Science
teacher, his homeroom
teacher’s discussion
expectations were not clearly
defined. Students often
blurted out without
consequence.

#4c
4th grader Jennifer did not
complete her homework in
Social Studies for the 3rd time
this week. Although Jennifer
would volunteer to read the
text aloud in class when called
upon, she refused to
participate in class discussions
after reading. Jennifer’s scored
far below basic on the CST in
ELA.

#5
For the second day in a row,
Ann did not use her math
manipulatives appropriately.
Her classmates were distracted
by Ann.

#6
Jay flew into a verbal and
physical rage when a classmate
accidently knocked over his
lunch box at recess.

#5b
For the second day in a row,
Ann did not use her math
manipulatives appropriately.
Her classmates were distracted
by Ann who was new to the
school.
#5c
For the second day in a row,
Ann did not use her math
manipulatives appropriately.
Her classmates were distracted
by Ann who was new to the
school. At her previous school,
Ann had already mastered the
concept being introduced.

#6b
Jay flew into a verbal and
physical rage when a classmate
accidently knocked over his
lunch box at recess. Jay had
come to school unhappy and
refused to discuss why.
#6c
Jay flew into a verbal and
physical rage when a classmate
accidently knocked over his
lunch box at recess. Jay had
come to school unhappy and
refused to discuss why. When
Mom was called it was learned
that Jay’s brothers had teased
and hit him that morning. It
happened frequently.

#7a
1st grader Maria took a dollar
out of her teacher’s desk.

#8a
Joshua and Brian were seen
fist- fighting on the playground
afterschool.

#7b
1st grader Maria took a dollar
out of her teacher’s desk. She
gave it to her older brother.

#8b
Joshua and Brian were seen
fist-fighting on the playground
afterschool. Joshua is new to
the school. Brian has been at
the school for many years and
has a strong group of friends.

#7c
1st grader Maria took a dollar
out of her teacher’s desk. She
gave it to her older brother. He
had threatened to tell their
parents about an incident
Maria was involved in on the
playground if she didn’t get the
dollar for him.

#8c

Joshua and Brian were seen fistfighting on the playground
afterschool. Joshua is new to the
school. Brian has been at the
school for many years and has a
strong group of friends. Brian
refused to allow Joshua to join the
soccer game he and his friends
played at lunch.

#9a
Sandy grabbed a pencil out of
Ted’s hand and put it in her
desk.

# 10a
Maya threatened a classmate
while writing in her journal.

#9b
Sandy grabbed a pencil out of
Ted’s hand and put it in her
desk. Ted had picked the
pencil up off of the floor
between his and Sandy’s desk.

#10b
Maya threatened a classmate
while writing in her journal.
This classmate acted
immaturely and Maya often
bullied her on the playground.

#9c
Sandy grabbed a pencil out of
Ted’s hand and put it in her
desk. Ted had picked the
pencil up off of the floor
between his and Sandy’s desk
after he had knocked over
Sandy’s pencil box and laughed
as she picked up all her pencils
and crayons.

#10c

Maya threatened a classmate
while writing in her journal.
This classmate acted immaturely
and Maya often bullied her on the
playground. Maya’s mother and
siblings had recently moved to the
area after leaving an abusive
husband/father situation in
another state.

